Wednesday 21 March 2018, Council Chambers, Leongatha

11.15am – VicForests Proposed harvesting within South Gippsland Shire, including DELWP forest management role (45mins)

SPECIAL COMMITTEE MEETING OF COUNCIL

Wednesday 21 March 2018, 12.30pm (1hr15min)

Business to be transacted at the Special Meeting of Council.

That Council:

2. Approve and authorise statutory procedures to invite public submissions on the three documents under s.223 of the Local Government Act 1989,
3. Authorise the date, time and place to hear submitters who have indicated in their submission that they wish to be heard;
4. Authorise the Chief Executive Officer to fix the date time and place for Council to consider and determine the submissions at a Special Meeting of Council; and

SPECIAL COMMITTEE MEETING OF COUNCIL

Wednesday 28 March, 9.30am (30min)

Hearing of submissions as prescribed under the Local Government Act 1989, Section 223 in respect of the proposed opening of part Fish Creek Quarry Road, Fish Creek.

ORDINARY COUNCIL MEETING

Wednesday 28 March, 2.00pm

*Register your questions (by COB 23/3) by accessing Council’s ‘Questions for Council Meetings’ webpage. Contact 5662 9222 for details.

Please note that Council live streams and records its Ordinary Council Meetings, refer to the Policy on Council’s website for more details.

TENDER

Council is seeking submissions from qualified companies/applicants for the following:

RFT/172 ARTHUR SUTHERLAND RECREATION RESERVE WELSHPOOL – STADIUM FLOOR UPGRADE

Tenders close 2.00pm AEDST on Tuesday 27 March 2018. Documentation is available from Council’s e-Tendering Portal:


WORKS THIS WEEK

Sealed roads maintenance: Whole Shire
Tree trimming: Whole Shire
Roadside slashing: Walkerville, Trida
Road stabilising: Falls Road, Fish Creek & Hazel Park area
Unsealed road drainage: Jumbunna, Bena, Mount Best, Toora
Road reconstruction: Hudsons Road, Leongatha South
Road rehabilitation: Main South Road, Ranceby
Footpath renewal: Ogilvy Street & Mclndoe Park, Leongatha
Drainage upgrade & kerb renewal: Coopers Road, Foster
Kerb renewal: Reserve Street, Port Franklin
Drainage & shoulder maintenance: Mount Eccles & Trida
Guardrail installation: Farmers Road, Dumbalk North, Canavans Road, Leongatha North & Mardan Road, Mardan
Unsealed road maintenance: Korumburra South, Outtrim, Welshpool, Hedley
Footpath extension: Couper Street, Mirboo North
Sealed road drain maintenance: Yanakie, Sandy Point, Toora
Road reseals: Nyora, Poowong
Major culvert renewal: Beachers Road, Hedley
Road regulating: Leongatha South

EMPLOYMENT

Council advertises all employment opportunities on its website.

For details please visit: